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The >reri«knt’s Cabinet.
Salisbury Post.

Supplementing
sued by tbe board of temperance, prohi-
bitions ana pflblic morals Os the Methodist
Episcopal, church, the church.affiliation of
the -members 61 die president's cabinet
are given as folloys: .

Secretary Os state. Frank ts. TCeUofeg,
Episcopalian.

Secretary of treasury, Andrew W. Mel-
lon. Presbyterian.

Secretary of war, John W. Weeks, Uni-
tarion. .

Attorney general, John G. Sargent, t'ni-
versaUst, -!• ~, ... . ,

Postmaster general, Harry S. New,'
Christian Disciple.

Secretary of navy, Curtis D. Wilbur,
Congregationalism

-

, ¦¦ -tfv- .yif”

, 'of fhte'rior, tHubert Work?
Tresbyterion.

Secretary of agriculture, Wm. M. J»r-
dine, Congregationaiist.¦ Beet-story of cotmaww, -Hubert Hoover,

’<k jfeSa S. Davie,
Baptist..

lu identify!ujt themselves with the
Christian Church the members of dhe J
President's cabinet are supporting Civi- 1
lisation as wc kno.w it in America, nicy..
owe such identification as all example to
the young people of this country. The
Christian religion is the unTy eeiifcion un-

der whiqh woman is honored, under which
hospitals and schools flourish. For sel-
fish reasons, ifTor ho Other men and wo-
men who want to be good citizens should
support the church even when their ack
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of faith does not permit .them to identify

themselves personally -with it.

’ltlialc Maatgra tßj^^.Wer"lnrMl* Os

Berlin, April broadcasting
in Germany is ruining their business, is-

the constant chmpjaint of Concert man-
agers, music teachers and .the sellers of

l musical instruments. Since people now;
Iget their music tit home, they are no.t in-
[clihed to go out for it, or'study for it.

The public attendance at concerts and
grand opera Is falling off; music feachera'
who a year ago had five or six pnpils a
day'now hav ebut two or three a weak,

And people..are pp longer ipterysted in-
learning to make music for themselves.
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An honest man’s
Word

MORfe l&k&thundred years ago, <te Qer-
.yantes

“

iAp> hepipat word Js as gdbd as USA
bosd.” Adyatwers iniist he honest men, if mesr
remain advertisers, Their announcements are, signed.
They must tell the tnith ib their advertising. For thfeiir
own protection, as well as yours.

• - v-'

What would it profit a. man to advertise “Pare, vkgm-
Wboldidy to mve ytrti discover were shoddy?
Yoilwould soon separate, the sheep from tfi« bdWfti Asl§
you would never deal with that man agah. AM,ItiHJiter,

i wewM'Wll *Bl fmc mxg&&mmak what * J&ft&the
Wel& - A

As a matter of business, if dot persona! principle, an
advertiser must tell the truth %i his Signed ahttbt&fce-
ments. That’s what aaialces the advdlisinf fchSihiis of
this paper jpcifo guides to\ hottest rrterdband^e*
The printed Announcements are bonds between you and
the advertiser.

&eadthe Read thiinregiiairly. To
he iarforan»doi| the newest and kgst id ieverything. To
save jhoiiris d£
birfjer, better job. To get goods of krtbwn quality at the

1 ! ; i y.r --L -k-.AL-iZa. -\l.

most attractive price.

, You would ttOfc f&ati A Wemc trip without first consult-
ing
shopping trii>Without first consulting the fdi^iseteehtS?
Read thfe advertisements Then go to the Stores with
mind more than half made up.

¦ '

'

, ' I :j
A sighed advhrtisenieht is, u| sififect, a sealed hond between

you andlife Advertised "
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

TAB'POW COMMI88I«N«B IS
KEPT VMK BUSY NOW j

aHT^Bß.—With 300
cases stacked up in his office to t>e acted'
on‘**4pew on* coming ip at the rate of
from five to ten a dny. Hpgrte Sink, Com-)
missioner of pardons, Ja a busy man. He
goes to his Offlep at 9 o'clock each morn-1
lag, tad trim to call it a day at 5 in
the afternoon. But more often it is past j
five before he leaves. I

“1 just don’t see how I would have
gotten along without some one to help
me in the matter of pardons," said Gov-
erbor McLean. “Not only is Mr. gink a
very valuable and efficient man, but the
work he ja doing ia a great relief to me."

the enactment of legislation in-
creasing the powers .and duties of the
State’s Chief executive, the Governor 1
has had his bands full. Numerous laws
were passed by the 1925 General Assem-
bly .tang him additional work and re-
sponsibttities. While the appointment of
a pardon commissioner did not take from
him the filial sky-so as to the exercise of
clemency, .vet under the itew system all
details are turhed.over to Mr. Sink who
woAs them out and presents his findings
to the Governor for hiis approval.
* to Ootnmtesimtier gink’s office:

St %uy hotir of the aay wfil disclose num-
erotts petitioners, nclmHng attorneys and
relatives of persons foe whom clemency is
asked, sitting awaiting their turn at a:
hearing.

(Jtgn mission er .Sitjk is endeavoring to
(liopose of from ten to,.fifteen cases daily.
He now has the papers in six capital
(sasgs, Ahe ,i>et»tf(Mi«rß being George Love,
Alex Hodman. Jim Coliinß, Cheatham Ev-
ans, Will Williams .and William Henry
Singleton. Hodman’s ca,se has already
been heard and a decision is expected to-'

'the petitioners tar tte waiting mow and
are uahered in in the order of tb>'ir

j One woman applying for a pardon for
her !• i-band an the n other of ton chil
droll, said Cemminimor Pink _aml ho cit-
ed numerous other instances where there

, were from five to eight children involved.
| Mr. Sink said that he wan bending ev-ery effort to pass upon as many cases as
| possible but (that the task was a Hercu-
lean one and that It was impossible to

: pass on more than ten or fifteen a day.

OI'TLQOK PROMISING IN r
FIFTH RESERVES DISTRICT

Business Situation is Favorable Especial-
ly In The Textile Industry.

Richmond, Vs., April 28.—A favor-
able business situation and a bright out-
jlook, especially for the textile industry.
!are reflected in the April review issued
by the Federal Reserve bank %f the
Fifth district.

The review pointed out tbit “jn late
April last year textile mills were, run-
ning only part .time and manufactured.goods were accumulating, *kttd very bad

Iweather had delayed alb farm work.” Ip
, contrast, it added: “Rut at present the

; ( cotton mills are operating full time and
iare selling their output as made, while

.. favorable weather has enabled the farm-
, |ers to make all their seasonal, prepara-"
I jtions from 10 to 20 days earner than;
,'iu 1024.”
ij However, the review pointed, out

"some unfavorable fjmtors,” describing
,1 these as being “a scarcity Os farm labor
land a lack of funds with Which to hire

I farm hands, higher fertiliser prides chan,
. j in 1924, a shortage of feeds which forces-

. farmers to buy high priced grain from
, i stock, and lack of sufficient orders to-

. .keep coal mines busy.”.-, j
. On the other hand, the rpview said that:

1 day or tomorrow: AH these prisoners.!
«fe sentenced to die in the electric chair,

j at the State's Prison for capital offenses.,

i All are seeking escape through commuta-
i tion.

'*No case tliat was passed on definite-:
ly by a former Governor will be consider-
ed until six months have elapsed, and
then they must'be readvertised and treat-];
ed as new cases,” said Commissioner 1
Sink. ‘‘There are enough new cases tot
keep me busy,” he added.

“ff there has been any change cither
way, there are more cases being filed i
Sina? the; .establishment‘>f the office of

r pardon commissioner,." ilaid Mr. Sink. “I
don,’t see how. the fosmer Governors ever
kept op with anything else," was his eom-

f ment. “I think they did mighty well to
get any other work done.” 1

I Mr. Sink’s office is separate and apart :n from tbe executive offifej;as to location.¦ He occupies space rn the Agricultural

t building, across the street from the capi-|
tol. When anyone brings in a new case

• or telephones the Governor about a base,!
he fs immediately referred to Mr. Sink, 1

I who in turn, takes all the papers, hears!
i‘oral petitions and writes letters asking!
t further information if he deems that!

, course necessary. He digs into the pris-

i' on records of those for whom clemency is
asked. He reinforce# information present-
ed, io him by interested ’parties with im- 1

I partial information gotten from official
sources. Then. ,v*en is all done, he
views the case in nil and turns
over his findings ,t© thp Governor, to-|

with his recumnutnedations.
Pardon seekers kj-e qult-k to find Com-

I missioner Sink’s office. _ The elevator
leading up to the floor oi which it is
located are bearers of considerably more
of. human traffic than in times past whenabout tile only “rush season” in the’
building w*s tax-paying -time at the rev-
enue office. JEjveu thgn. the majority of
inquiries went to CominisiSner of Revenue
It. A. Doughton .by letter.

Ilpt now, ft is different. There is a
constant stream of humanity pouring in-
to the building. Women with children,
going to, idcad for imprisoned, fathers;
.iviycs, bereft of tbc.'r lu,bunds' shitpoi-t.,

going to make a la-vioua'. apnfcaj;.liw.vcrs. ¦
4>oid to take eos-s to lie highest tribunal,:
tCwi others, ffbey jjli>Uf»yr Where the,
‘Conuuissioner.of Pardmis is located? They
all fit d their v r v there.

t'ont.iussionetr Hinlc 1-as a secrela,-.' ,vi:l
aquri- '.tc offic-. The -ecretary receives

j “favorable factors appear to outweigh the-
unfavorable ones." ;

'

, i
I Describing thfsc favorable factors, the:
review continued : \< ..

“tabor is well employed, and therefore
the .purchasing iwiwer of the public con-i
tliiues targe.

„
'

j “Retail trade in March was good. com-
; paring with seasonal atfrsge and wholc-
laale trade was better In most lines than
in March. 1(j24. ,j -

I “The banks of the district are generally!
|ir. a strong position and are. able -toi
care for any legitimate credit.-demands

1 that appear likely t ; orjse. Debits to in-'-
dividual accounts prove that.a vCrv Wyge
volunif of business is being donfc, and cojn-
tncrcial failures compare favorably with'
.other years.

J “Business operations continues in rec-
ord volume, causing increased activity,
in many allied industries and giving steady,
employment to both skilled and unskill-
ed. labor.

| “Finally, the psychological attitude-
of the public seems to be favorable -for a-

-1 fairly active business year. <

} School house Becomes Hospital.
I Pnternos (Wash.j Parent-Teacher as-,

, sociation has rendered a unique com-
munity service by arranging for a clinio:
for surgical operations on school chil"
dren suffering from throat diseases.;

IDiseased tonsils were removed in one-
day from 20 children, and adenoids from'
10 of the 20. The schoolhouse was coil-'
verted into a temporary hospital. A

i Wenatchee surgeon, a local doctor, and
!six trained nunses tendered the skilled-
Service. Except fi>r a mooß'tetermissiOn,
the operations were performed continu-'
ously from 9 o’clock ’in the morning un-
til 6 at nigh’t. : j

One Reason .Why Editors Swear.
Madison Telegraph

In the Madison News Topics, pub-'
1ished on the second page of the Tues-
day, March 24, issue of the Telegraph, was
an item which erroneously stated that,

Mrs. Kate Griswold passed tfvay Friday
at the home of her sop 'Pbiqesville, -It
should have rchd that Mrs. Kate Gris-
wold passed -the day at the home of lier
son. ;•

, i
The Telegraph is veryvorry thpt this'

unfortunate, error yra* made, but is glgdi
to inform jt.s readers, jand Mrs. Gris-
wold’s friend in particular, that she is,
alive and well

REMEMBER BENNY ADBARE CABR
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Y-or your clock, if you prefer.
'

caps —a square Anaonla dresserj
dock with an alarm adjustment,'
beauttftrily ftw aa cer.a H!

tongue. More deli-Kius than grepo Jure-
“y »¥»i jHW/ 1:

» wirktK like dew at Am ’ It invitee you
St Ainaend drink itdown—and then ask

Blue Sta). that «'4*4t»-an.< Bins wji KjM,,.
and » <rf-* gt *v»y It y^,

‘ PeFsi-Colaßottiing Company
Charlotte, N. C. Phone No. 1838
Also Bpttlgrs of BuffStlo Ginger Ale, Orangs Kiss, Blue BlriJ

Jj |He( RtjBBPSVi . a
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MUa C
i- " it Jacked %eaeri

*lt teemed tolled and rtained beyond recovery. What a turpriar

1 there wu an atore lot me

*A&fea*aaggeated that 1 have « droned, and I followed her¦ i : •titjee, <
,

. . |
1 ‘Today, it came hack from the cleaneri. aqd 1 eoull bardh

believe ajytdjrea. When 1 ouminfd it. UmnadthM evyry apot bad .
disappeared. It looked aa freah and ne» aa the day I bought

j T *• *i «>il*en«idn teemd* oe«j- 4 S,-

I IWfidl could betWi pjeaae * 4 jJS'jj
| 1 merchant or dealer than to have hi» T ! J
I L cuatomen apeak ao compbmentarily > J

BOB’S DRY CLEARING CO.
EVfcRtGNH DIKES THE WAY WE CGEAN OIiOTHES

PHONG
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Race/

CHRRLDTTC,|tt^.

Monday
May if

,2 P.M.
250-Mile Championship

$25,«M PURSE
TICKETS ROW ON SALE

Ail Price* Include War Tax

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
In Concord at

Standard Buick Co.
All Prices IncludS War Tax
OEKERAIi ADMISSION:

Otiltdren '(* to «') •
Infield Parkin* ~..*1.00

BOXES, SEATING 8:

(Boxee not broken.)

GRANDSTAND A:
10,000 numbered, reeerved .

aent», teein* starter
......

GRANDSTAND B:
SOOO numbered, reserved )

rents on strplßfctanay...,

Osmond Is Barringer ,-,

Clmrtattc Speedway J24 West Trade St.
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Let Your

| Next Battery 1
Be Aa |

EXIDE i

Use Only the

Best

!' | ;

2 Q 1

Oq !<
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• Trains passing through Kansas may
now topt the regular Wboo, whose, woo-
’woo, the same as in other states, tlie sta-
tue calling for three instead of four blasts
being recently revised. J

There are 21 living sons of
of the United States. ,p '. '

...
....

¦ . 0 1<: :

'The New Wi* [j Simplified //! f i
Pictorial |, \

, Review ci
Printed Wfffv

! Pattern

Printed, per- ,

forated, and y
cut out ready ’

for use. They pr

a almost talk to Np.26nß L
cents L

yoh. W
New Summer Quarterly Pictorial Review
Fashion Book now on sale in Pattern Do-
Dartment 2g c
New Pictorial Review For May no»v on
Sale in I’atteru department

iParks-fielk Co.

| The Dtist Goes |

3; Deep Into Your 1

I
Clothes I

Brushing only cleans thte 8

; surface. Illy method of dry 8
| cleaning cleans through the 8

entire garment, the spots S

never come back. §

m

If D
m. u. rOuuuS

Tailoring

PHONfc 420
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